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Potential events of allopolyploidy may be indicated by incongruences between separate phylogenies
based on plastid and nuclear gene sequences. We sequenced two plastid regions and two nuclear ribo-
somal regions for 34 ingroup taxa in Fragariinae (Rosaceae), and six outgroup taxa. We found five well
supported incongruences that might indicate allopolyploidy events. The incongruences involved Aphanes
arvensis, Potentilla miyabei, Potentilla cuneata, Fragaria vesca/moschata, and the Drymocallis clade. We eval-
uated the strength of conflict and conclude that allopolyploidy may be hypothesised in the four first
cases. Phylogenies were estimated using Bayesian inference and analyses were evaluated using conver-
gence diagnostics. Taxonomic implications are discussed for genera such as Alchemilla, Sibbaldianthe, Cha-
maerhodos, Drymocallis and Fragaria, and for the monospecific Sibbaldiopsis and Potaninia that are nested
inside other genera. Two orphan Potentilla species, P. miyabei and P. cuneata are placed in Fragariinae.
However, due to unresolved topological incongruences they are not reclassified in any genus.

� 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The importance and detection of hybridisation and its role in
species formation have been, and continue to be, major foci in evo-
lutionary plant research, notably because hybridisation followed
by polyploidisation is suggested to be an important mode of speci-
ation among vascular plants. Following hybridisation, alternations
at genomic and gene levels occur in the offspring with potential
advantages of the polyploid species compared to its diploid pro-
genitors. This may be caused by changes of the newly formed hy-
brids by reproductive isolation, or by changes in biochemical,
physiological and developmental flexibility; changes that are ex-
pressed, for example in plant size, flowering time and reproductive
output, but also in new combinations of characters (Levin, 1983;
Schranz and Osborn, 2000; Song et al., 1995). Speciation through
polyploidy was discovered in the beginning of the last century by
Winkler (1916) and Winge (1917). To distinguish between the
two main types of polyploidy commonly recognised, Kihara and
Ono (1926) introduced the terms allopolyploidy (duplication of
chromosomes in interspecific hybrids) and autopolyploidy (dupli-
cation of chromosomes within a species).

Many estimates of the frequency of polyploidy among angio-
sperms have been presented. Early estimates, based on chromo-
some numbers in related species or arbitrary levels above which
ll rights reserved.
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species were thought to be polyploid, ranged between 30% and
52% (Müntzing, 1936; Darlington, 1937; Stebbins, 1950; Grant,
1963, 1981). More recent studies based on guard cell sizes suggest
that more than 70% of all extant angiosperms are of polyploid ori-
gin (Masterson, 1994), and polyploidy has been suggested to be the
cause of at least 2–4% of all recent speciation events (Otto and
Whitton, 2000), thus suggested to be an important mode of speci-
ation (e.g. Mallet, 2007). Such estimates, in particular the older
ones, may be rather inaccurate. As an example of the problems
in making such estimates, the model plant Arabidopsis thaliana is
defined as a functional diploid with a relatively small genome
(The Arabidopsis Genome Initiative, 2000). However, results from
whole genome sequencing indicates that there have been two or
more rounds of genome duplication events in the evolution of that
species (Vision et al., 2000; Blanc et al., 2003; Bowers et al., 2003;
Simillion et al., 2002). Recent genetic and genomic studies suggest
that most or perhaps all angiosperms have undergone one or sev-
eral rounds of polyploidisation followed by extensive diploidisa-
tion (Wolfe, 2001; Eckhardt, 2001), the evolutionary process
where the genomic content of a polyploid species degenerates into
a diploid state again.

Before molecular methods were developed, polyploid specia-
tion was detected by chromosome counts and crossing experi-
ments (Grant, 1981). Drawbacks of this method include that it
assumes recent polyploidy events and that parental species are ex-
tant. More recently, several analyses using molecular data have
been developed to detect and reconstruct hybrid speciation, e.g.
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Table 1
Names of some species as used in this study, compared to names used in the study of
Eriksson et al. (2003) and synonyms.

Taxon name Name in Eriksson et al. (2003) Synonyms

Comarum palustre L. Potentilla palustris Scop.
Comarum salesovianum (Stephan)

Bunge
Potentilla salesowianum
[sphalm.]

Dasiphora fruticosa (L.) Rydb. Potentilla fruticosa L. Pentaphylloides
Duhamel

Drymocallis agrimonioides Rydb. Potentilla arguta Pursh.
Sibbaldianthe bifurca (L.) Kurtto

& T. Erikss.
Potentilla bifurca L. Schistophyllidium

(Juz. ex Fed.)
Ikonn.

Sibbaldiopsis tridentata (Aiton)
Rydb.

Potentilla tridentata Aiton
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splits decomposition (Bandelt and Dress, 1992; Huson, 1998) and
linkage disequilibrium (e.g. Rieseberg et al., 2003). A third, and in
our view the currently most powerful way to reconstruct allopoly-
ploid speciation is to use phylogenies based on nuclear single or
low copy DNA markers (e.g. Sang and Zhang, 1999; Smedmark
et al., 2003; Mason-Gamer, 2001; Popp et al., 2005). In the ideal
case, one copy of the gene would be present in the phylogeny for
each ploidy level. Such a complex but bifurcating tree can then
be turned into a more realistic estimation of the phylogeny: a net-
work picturing both reticulate and bifurcating branches. This
method has several advantages: (1) The entire phylogeny of the
group is analysed and allopolyploidy can be detected even if ances-
tors are not extant. (2) Parentage is traceable because allopolyp-
loids have one gene copy from each parent, at least initially. (3)
It may be possible to trace several rounds of allopolyploidy events.
(4) It is possible to distinguish allopolyploidy (where gene copies
from single organisms are distantly related) from autopolyploidy
(where gene copies are sisters). There is now a software package
available that aims to turn a bifurcating tree with gene copies into
a reticulate tree (‘‘Padre”; Huber et al., 2006).

However, a difficulty of this method is that it involves exten-
sive cloning and sequencing of low copy genes, and in order to
be able to obtain sequences from all copies it is often required
to work with fresh plant material. For this reason, it is practical
to first screen a group for potential allopolyploidy events and
then focus on specific parts of the phylogeny, using low copy
gene sequences. Screening involves sequencing a large set of spe-
cies for easily amplified DNA regions. Phylogenies are then esti-
mated for each data set and topologies are compared,
contrasting plastid sequence data that are generally maternally
inherited with nuclear data that are potentially paternal because
of biparental inheritance. This comparative step allows us to de-
tect and evaluate potential conflicts between the separate data
sets. Any incongruence found should be well supported and any
conflict that can be attributed to problems with analysis rather
than data should be dismissed. The next step is to form hypoth-
eses that such well supported incongruences are caused by allo-
polyploidy and continue with further investigations using low
copy gene regions. The initial screening approach has been suc-
cessful in detecting possible allopolyploid speciation in other
studies (e.g. Smedmark and Eriksson, 2002). This simplified ap-
proach may underestimate the number of allopolyploid speciation
events because some might not be detected. The ribosomal DNA
regions, which are used in this study are usually under the influ-
ence of concerted evolution, a process that serves to homogenise
all copies towards a single repeat type or more rarely to a mix
(Wendel et al., 1995; Alice et al., 2001), and this may serve to ob-
scure information about allopolyploidy events. If the paternal
copy should become fixed, a topological incongruence would be
observed when comparing the nuclear phylogeny with the plas-
tid. If, on the other hand the maternal copy was fixed, the two
topologies would be congruent and the hybrid origin will be hid-
den. In such cases, evidence of polyploidy in itself may help
detection. In addition, in case of incomplete homogenisation rare
repeat types of ribosomal DNA can be hard to recover by direct
sequencing (e.g. Rauscher et al., 2002) and more sensitive meth-
ods e.g. cloning may be required.

Other processes that may produce topological incongruent trees
include incomplete lineage sorting, independent gene duplications,
random loss in multiple genes, horizontal gene transfer, selection,
and heterotachy (e.g. Rokas et al., 2003; Richardson and Palmer,
2007; Lopez et al., 2002). An analysis using low copy nuclear se-
quence data may help to distinguish between such processes.
Additionally, during the analysis, poor MCMC simulations or the
effect of priors may cause incongruent topologies. Problems in
the data and/or misleading settings may produce trees with con-
flicting topologies and with apparent high clade credibilities
(Huelsenbeck et al., 2002; Nylander et al., 2008). It is possible to
investigate the performance of the MCMC runs and to reduce the
risk of analysis artifacts by using convergence diagnostics
(Nylander et al., 2008).

Fragariinae is a subclade of Rosoideae in Rosaceae (Morgan
et al., 1994; Eriksson et al., 2003; Potter et al., 2002, 2007). The
clade Fragariinae was discovered by Eriksson et al. (1998) based
on nuclear ribosomal sequence data and it was further supported
by combining nuclear ribosomal data with plastid sequences
(Eriksson et al., 2003). Fragariinae is the sister group of Potentilla
in strict sense. Different segregates of genera in Fragariinae have
previously often been classified together with Potentilla, but genera
such as Alchemilla and Potaninia have in most cases been placed
elsewhere in Rosaceae (Focke, 1894; Hutchinson, 1964;
Schulze-Menz, 1964; Kalkman, 1988, 2004). Eriksson et al. (1998,
2003) redefined Potentilla and noted that the rather few species
that had been classified as Potentilla by earlier authors but were
found to belong to Fragariinae had already also been classified in
other genera. However, a few orphan Potentilla species still remain
in Fragariinae without having been reclassified.

Fragariinae contain 10 genera and a few orphan Potentilla spe-
cies: Alchemilla in the wide sense (at least 350 spp.) including
Aphanes and Lachemilla (Gehrke et al., 2008), Comarum (2 spp.),
Dasiphora (ca. 4 spp.), Potaninia (1 sp.), Sibbaldia (2–6 spp.), Sibbal-
dianthe (2 spp.), Sibbaldiopsis (1 sp.), Chamaerhodos (5–8 spp.), Fra-
garia (ca. 20 spp.) and Drymocallis (ca. 30 spp.), most of which
occur in the northern hemisphere with their highest diversity in
temperate regions. Previously used taxon names are presented in
Table 1. There are no known distinctive morphological synapomor-
phies of Fragariinae but it is strongly supported by DNA sequence
data. The Fragariinae share a number of non-molecular characters
with Potentilla such as that a few are woody (Comarum salesovia-
num, Dasiphora and Potaninia); they have pistils with lateral to ba-
sal styles; and a basal chromosome number of x = 7 (Alchemilla is
an exception with x = 8). An enlarged receptacle is commonly pres-
ent in Fragariinae, although lacking in Alchemilla and Potaninia. Pis-
tils are numerous except in Potaninia and some Alchemilla and the
fruit is an achene or achenetum (Potter et al., 2007). Members of
Fragariinae (Fragaria, Alchemilla) and other closely related genera
(Rosa, Rubus, Potentilla among others) have been suggested to have
a hybrid origin (Schulze-Menz, 1964). Also, polyploidy is wide-
spread in these groups. For instance, Potentilla (in the wide sense
of many authors) has ploidy levels ranging from diploids to 16�
(Grant, 1981). Known ploidy levels of taxa included in this study
are presented in Table 2.

The aims of this study were to (1) screen the clade Fragariinae
for potential allopolyploidy speciation events. This was done by
identifying topological incongruences between phylogenies based
on DNA sequence data of plastid and nuclear origin, using a set



Table 2
Taxon sampling, voucher specimen, GenBank accession numbers for ETS, ITS, trnL/F and trnS/G and information about chromosome number (Goldblatt and Johnson, 2008; Lid and
Lid, 1994).

Taxa Voucher GenBank accession Ploidy level

ETS ITS trnL/F trnS/G

Alchemilla alpina L. T. Eriksson 805 (S) FJ422342/
FJ422343

AJ512217b FJ422305 ca 15–18 ploid

R. Eriksson s.n. (GH) U90816a/
U90817a

Alchemilla cryptantha Steud. ex A. Rich T. Eriksson 914 (S) FJ422344 FJ356153 FJ422283 FJ422306 Decaploid

Alchemilla mollis (Buser) Rothm. T. Eriksson s.n. (S) FJ422345 AJ511769b AJ512218b FJ422307 ca 11–13 ploid

Alchemilla pentaphylla L. B. Gehrke BG-E400 (ZH) FJ422346 FJ356154 FJ422284 FJ422308 Not available

Aphanes arvensis L. T. Eriksson s.n. (S) FJ422347 AJ511770b AJ512234b FJ422309 Hexaploid

Aremonia agrimonoides (L.) DC. Karlsson 94076 (LD) Missing U90799a AJ512230b/
AJ512231b

FJ422310 Hexaploid

Chamaerhodos erecta (L.) Bunge Norlindh & Ahti 10161A (S) FJ422348 AJ512219b FJ422311 Diploid
Lackschewitz 11453 (GH) U90794a

Chamaerhodos mongolica Bunge E. Rosenius 1028 (S) FJ422349 FJ356155 FJ422285 FJ422312 Not available

Chamaerhodos nuttallii Pickering ex Rydb. J.W. Moore 23133 (S) FJ422350 FJ356156 FJ422286 Missing Diploid

Chamaerhodos sabulosa Bunge Joel Eriksson 618 (S) FJ422351 FJ356157 Missing Missing Diploid

Comarum palustre L. M. Lundberg 17 (S) FJ422352 FJ356158 FJ422313 Hexaploid
T. Eriksson 659 (GH, S) AJ512237b

Comarum salesovianum (Stephan) Bunge M. Lundberg 3 (S) FJ422353 FJ422314 Not available
Eriksson & Vretblad TE751 (S) AJ511779b AJ512228b

Dasiphora davurica (Nestl.) Kom. & Aliss. M. Lundberg 24 (S) FJ422354 FJ356159 FJ422287 FJ422315 Not available

Dasiphora fruticosa (L.) Rydb. T. Eriksson 806 (S) FJ422355 AJ512233b FJ422316 Diploid/
tetraploid

Karlsson 94074 (LD) U90808a/
U90809a

Dasiphora phyllocalyx Juz. T. Eriksson 757 (S) Missing FJ356160 FJ422288 FJ422317 Not available

Drymocallis agrimonioides Rydb. M Lundberg 15 (S) FJ422356 FJ422289 FJ422318 Diploid
Laferrière 2357 (A) U90787a

Drymocallis corsica (Soleirol ex Lehm.) Kurtto M. Lundberg 13 (S) FJ422357 FJ356161 FJ422290 FJ422319 Not available

Drymocallis glutinosa Rydb. M. Lundberg 5 (S) FJ422358 FJ356162 FJ422291 FJ422320 Not available

Drymocallis rupestris (L.) Soják M. Lundberg 6 (S) FJ422359 FJ356163 FJ422292 FJ422321 Diploid

Fragaria chiloensis (L.) Mill. M. Lundberg 14 (S) FJ422360 FJ356164 FJ422293 FJ422322 Octoploid

Fragaria moschata Weston T. Eriksson 826 (S) FJ422361 FJ356165 FJ422294 FJ422323 Hexaploid

Fragaria vesca L. Eriksson & Smedmark 43 (S) FJ422362 AJ511771b AJ512232b FJ422324 Diploid

Fragaria virginiana Mill. T. Eriksson s.n. (S) FJ422363 AJ511772b AJ512220b FJ422325 Octoploid

Fragaria viridis Weston M. Lundberg 16 (S) FJ422364 FJ356166 FJ422295 FJ422326 Diploid

Fragaria x ananassa (Weston) Duchesne
ex Rozier ‘Pink Panda’

M. Lundberg 8 (S) FJ422365 FJ356167 FJ422296 FJ422327 Octoploid

Potaninia mongolica Maxim. Norlindh & Ahti 10384 (S) FJ422366 AM286742c AM286743c FJ422328 Not available

Potentilla alchemilloides Lapeyr. A. & A.-L. Anderberg 26 (S) FJ422367 FJ356168 FJ422297 FJ422329 Not available

Potentilla cuneata Wall. & Lehm. M. Lundberg 39 (S) FJ422368 FJ356169 FJ422298 FJ422330 Tetraploid

Potentilla caulescens L. T. Eriksson s.n. (S) Missing FJ356170 Missing FJ422331 Diploid

Potentilla lignosa Willd. ex Schlecht. M. Töpel MA132 (GB) FJ422369 FJ356171 FJ422299 FJ422332 Not available

Potentilla miyabei Makino Sten Bergman s.n. (S) FJ422370 FJ356172 FJ422300 Missing Not available

Rosa majalis Herrm. T. Eriksson 641 (GH, S) FJ422371 U90801a AJ512229b FJ422333 Diploid

Sanguisorba officinalis L. T. Eriksson 804 (S) FJ422372 AJ416465b FJ422334 Tetra-/hexa-/
octoploid

T. Eriksson s.n. (GH) U90797a

Sibbaldia cuneata Hornem Binns 5 (E) FJ422373 FJ356173 FJ422301 FJ422335 Not available

Sibbaldia parviflora Willd. M. Lundberg 4 (S) FJ422374 FJ356174 FJ422302 FJ422336 Diploid

Sibbaldia procumbens L. Eriksson 698 (S) FJ422375 AJ512235b FJ422337 Diploid
Aronsson s.n. (S) U90820a/

U90821a

Sibbaldia semiglabra C.A. Mey. J. Klackenberg 820621-11 (S) FJ422376 FJ356175 FJ422303 FJ422338 Not available

Sibbaldianthe adpressa (Bunge) Juz. V. A. Gusev 391 (S) FJ422377 FJ356176 FJ422304 FJ422339 Not available

Sibbaldianthe bifurca (L.) Kurtto & T. Erikss. M. Lundberg 1 (S) FJ422378 FJ422340 Octoploid
T. Eriksson 811 (S) AJ512224b

(continued on next page)
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Table 2 (continued)

Taxa Voucher GenBank accession Ploidy level

ETS ITS trnL/F trnS/G

Karis 412 (S) U90786a

Sibbaldiopsis tridentata (Aiton) Rydb. M. Lundberg 2 (S) FJ422379 FJ422341 Tetraploid
Eriksson & Smedmark 40 (S) AJ512236b

Hill 17146 (A) U90791a

a Eriksson et al. (1998).
b Eriksson et al. (2003).
c Potter et al. (2007).
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of strictly applied criteria. (2) Expand the amount of data and sam-
pling compared to earlier studies to test the monophyly of various
genera. (3) Improve the phylogenetic backbone of Fragariinae. (4)
Place the remaining Potentilla species that were suspected to be
nested within Fragariinae.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Taxa

Taxon sampling was based on Eriksson et al. (2003) where the
monophyly of Fragariinae was established with good support.
Additional taxa were selected in order to increase the sample in
general, and to increase the number of representatives of each
genus in Fragariinae to be able to further test the monophyly of
all Fragariinae genera. Twenty new ingroup taxa and three new
outgroup taxa were added to a total of 40 taxa. Two species, Poten-
tilla cuneata and P. miyabei, traditionally classified in Potentilla
were included. In the monograph of Potentilla (Wolf, 1908) these
two species were classified close to Potentilla tridentata, currently
Sibbaldiopsis, shown by Eriksson et al. (1998) to belong to Fragarii-
nae. In addition, P. caulescens, P. lignosa and P. alchemilloides from
early diverging lineages of the Potentilla clade were sampled (Töpel
et al., unpublished). Outgroup taxa were selected based on the re-
sults from Eriksson et al. (1998, 2003). Trees were rooted with
Rosa, which is sister to the Sanpotina clade (= Potentilla + Fragarii-
nae + Sanguisorbeae; Eriksson et al., 2003). Taxon names, voucher
information, GenBank accession numbers and ploidy levels of taxa
are given in Table 2.

2.2. Methods

We used 0.02–0.05 g plant material from silica dried leaves,
herbarium material or fresh leaves. Plant material was homoge-
nised in CTAB using a mini-beadbeater (Biospec products) and sil-
ica beads. The extraction procedure of total DNA followed a
modified CTAB protocol (Doyle and Doyle, 1990) with minor mod-
ifications. Polymerase chain reactions (PCR) of 25 lL were set up
by mixing 0.5 units (U) Taq DNA polymerase (Roche Applied Sci-
ence, Germany), 1� PCR reaction buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM
of each dNTP, 0.04% Bovine serum albumin (BSA), 0.3 lM of for-
ward and reverse primers respectively, ddH2O and 1 lL of total
DNA. PCR reactions were amplified through a 5 min initial denatur-
ation at 95 �C, followed by 35 cycles of 94 �C denaturation for
1 min, annealing at 50 �C for 1 min, and extension of amplification
products at 72 �C for 2 min. A final extension was performed at
72 �C for 7 min. Amplifications were carried out on an Eppendorf
Mastercycler gradient or a Techne Genius PCR system. PCR reac-
tions were checked for products by separation on a 1% agarose
gel, stained in EtBr and visualised under UV-light. Amplification
products were cleaned using Montage PCR96 plates (Millipore)
and a vacuum-manifold. Sequencing reactions of 10 lL, using Big-
Dye V. 3.1 or BigDye V. 3.0 (Applied Biosystems) were set up by
mixing 1 lL Terminator Ready Reaction mix, 1� BigDye Sequenc-
ing buffer, 0.16 lM primer ddH2O and 1–5 lL template. Sequence
reactions were run on a GeneAmp PCR System 9700 (Applied Bio-
systems) with an initial denaturation at 96 �C for 1 min, followed
by 25 cycles of 96 �C denaturation for 10 s, annealing at 50 �C for
5 s, and extension for 4 min at 60 �C. Extension products were vis-
ualised on a 3100 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems). The soft-
ware ‘Phred’ version 0.020425.c (Ewing et al., 1998; Ewing and
Green, 1998), run under the Staden package version 2003.0b1 (Sta-
den, 1996) was used to obtain base scorings and ‘Phrap’ version
0.990319 (Green, 1996) was utilised to assemble contigs.

Problematic taxa were amplified with the high-fidelity and
proof-reading PhusionTM high-fidelity DNA polymerase (Finnzymes,
Finland). PCR reactions of 25 lL containing 0.5 U Phusion DNA
polymerase, 1� Phusion HF Buffer, 1.5 mM of MgCl2, 0.2 mM of
each dNTP, 0.3 lM of each primer, ddH2O and 1 lL of total DNA.
PCR started with an initial denaturation of 98 �C for 2 min followed
by 35 cycles of 10 s at 98 �C, 25 s at 60 �C and 45 s at 72 �C. A final
extension for 10 min at 72 �C ended the amplification. When
amplification yielded more than one product purification by gel
based methods was applied (QiAqiuck Gel Extraction or Gel-M
Gel extraction System) according to provided protocols.

Single nucleotide polymorphism was detected by studying
chromatograms by eye. Observed polymorphisms were noted
and treated as unknown characters in analyses. Sequence align-
ments of the separate regions were made by hand using Seaview
(Galtier et al., 1996). All positions were included. Indels were not
coded as separate characters.

2.3. Amplification and sequencing primers

The external transcribed spacer (ETS) region of 18S-26S nuclear
ribosomal DNA was amplified and sequenced using the primers
ETS1 and IGS6 (Oh and Potter, 2005). Amplification of the internal
transcribed spacer (ITS) regions of the 18S-26S nuclear ribosomal
DNA including the 5.8S subunit were performed using the primers
ITS-I (Urbatsch et al., 2000) and ITS4 (White et al., 1990), and the
amplification primers, along with the internal primers ITS2 (White
et al., 1990) and ITS3B (Baum et al., 1994) when necessary, were
used for sequencing. The spacer between trnL and trnF and the in-
tron in the trnL gene of plastid DNA was amplified using the prim-
ers trn-C and trn-F and sequenced with the amplification primers
and the internal primers trn-D and trn-E (Taberlet et al., 1991).
The primer pair trnSGCU/30trnGUUC (Shaw et al., 2005) was used to
amplify the trnS-trnG spacer and the trnG gene intron of plastid
DNA. The internal primers 50trnG2G and 50trnG2S as well as the
amplification primers were used for sequencing. Some taxa ampli-
fied poorly or not at all using the published primers. Therefore, an
additional primer, trnGa (TAGTCGACGTTGATTCATCA) was con-
structed based on existing sequences. The trnGa primer is located
44 bp inside of the 30trnGUUC primer. All regions were sequenced
in both directions. All primers used were obtained from MWG Bio-
tech AG, Germany.
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2.4. Phylogenetic analyses

Each region (ETS, ITS, trnL/F and trnS/G) was analysed sepa-
rately and in combination: nuclear (ETS + ITS), plastid (trnL/
F + trnS/G), and a joint combined analysis of all four regions. In to-
tal, seven matrices were analysed. The model selection was based
on the corrected AICc criterion (Sugiura, 1978; Hurvich and Tsai,
1989) in MrAIC 1.4.3 (Nylander, 2004) which uses PHYML
(Guindon and Gascuel, 2003), and all matrices favoured the general
time reversible model (GTR; Tavaré, 1986) with gamma distribu-
tion of rates (Yang, 1993). Phylogenies were estimated using
Bayesian inference (Yang and Rannala, 1997) with MrBayes 3.1.2.
(Huelsenbeck and Ronquist, 2001; Ronquist and Huelsenbeck,
2003). For each matrix, two parallel Bayesian analyses were per-
formed starting from random trees. The default values in MrBayes
were used for priors on model parameters and MCMC proposal
parameters. Each analysis ran four MCMC chains for four million
generations, sampling from the best chain every 1000 generation
(4001 trees per analysis). A chain burnin of the initial 50% (see Sec-
tion 3) of the samples was discarded (for each analysis) and a
majority-rule consensus tree was obtained for the remaining
4002 trees, pooled from both analyses.

2.5. Comparison of topologies

Three criteria had to be fulfilled in order for considering topo-
logical incongruence between the nuclear and plastid phylogenies
to potentially be caused by allopolyploid speciation: (1) Incongru-
ences should be supported by a clade credibility of 0.95 or higher.
(2) The strength of conflict should be at least 0.90. This was mea-
sured as the absolute value of the frequency of occurence of the
node seen in one Mrbayes tree sample (after burnin), minus the
frequency of occurence in the same tree sample for the conflicting
node (i.e. the node seen in the other tree sample). The topological
incongruences were checked in the Bayesian tree sample of each
data set (i.e. nuclear and plastid). This estimated the support for
the incongruence itself (strength of conflict), ruling out the possi-
bility that it was caused by misleading ‘‘signal” in the data, or that
there was substantial support also for the conflicting node. As an
example, if the frequency for a node in the nuclear tree sample
was 0.95 (CC = 0.95) and the frequency for the conflicting node
(seen in the plastid tree sample) was 0.05, the strength of conflict
would be 0.90—hence accepted. Calculations were performed by
using a Perl script (‘nodescan.pl’) by T. Eriksson. (3) Convergence
diagnostics should not indicate that the incongruences were
caused by the lack of convergence of the individual MCMC runs.
We monitored the split frequencies for the first and second run
of the Bayesian analyses, and the potential scale reduction factor
(PSRF; Gelman and Rubin, 1992) for substitution-model parame-
ters as reported by MrBayes. In addition, we graphically monitored
the R̂-interval (Brooks and Gelman, 1998) for branch lengths using
the software AWTY (Nylander et al., 2008).

3. Results

We obtained 37 ETS sequences varying from 467 (Aphanes arv-
ensis) to 484 (Comarum salesovianum) base pairs in length and the
alignment consisted of 503 positions. We were unable to obtain se-
quences from Aremonia agrimonoides, Potentilla caulescens and
Dasiphora phyllocalyx. Amplification of Aremonia agrimonoides pro-
duced several bands of unexpected length and ambiguous se-
quence similarity when blasted. We were unable to amplify
Potentilla caulescens despite good quality DNA. A sequence of Dasi-
phora phyllocalyx was obtained, but with ambiguous quality and it
was therefore excluded. Polymorphic sites were detected for Dasi-
phora davurica (1 site), Potentilla alchemilloides (1 site), Potentilla
lignosa (7 sites) and Sibbaldianthe bifurca (3 sites). In total, 0.06%
of the aligned ETS sites were polymorphic. For ITS, we obtained
24 sequences and used 16 from previous studies (Eriksson et al.,
1998, 2003; Potter et al., 2007). They varied in length between
589 (Aremonia agrimonoides) and 627 (Fragaria viridis) base pairs.
The aligned ITS dataset consisted of 40 taxa with 656 aligned posi-
tions. Polymorphic sites were detected for Dasiphora davurica (3
sites), Fragaria chiloensis (3 sites), Fragaria moschata (1 site), Fragar-
ia viridis (1 site), Fragaria x ananassa (3 sites), Potaninia mongolica
(1 site), Potentilla alchemilloides (2 sites), Potentilla caulescens (1
site) and Potentilla lignosa (4 sites). In total, 0.07% of the aligned
ITS sites were polymorphic. For trnL/F, we obtained 22 sequences
and used 16 from previous studies (Eriksson et al., 2003; Potter
et al., 2007). The sequences varied between 915 (Chamaerhodos
nuttallii) and 1047 (Rosa majalis) base pairs in length. We were un-
able to amplify trnL/F for Chamaerhodos sabulosa and Potentilla
caulescens. The aligned trnL/F dataset consisted of 38 taxa with
1258 aligned positions. We obtained 37 trnS/G sequences. They
varied between 878 (Chamaerhodos mongolica) and 1371 (Fragaria
moschata) base pairs in length. Chamaerhodos mongolica had a 468
base pairs long deletion compared to Chamaerhodos erecta. We
were unable to amplify Chamaerhodos nuttallii, Chamaerhodos
sabulosa and Potentilla miyabei. The aligned trnS/G dataset con-
sisted of 37 taxa and 1634 aligned positions.

3.1. Clades and incongruencies

When comparing nuclear and plastid phylogenies of Fragarii-
nae, the topologies were congruent to a large extent. However, five
well supported incongruencies were found. These involve Fragaria
vesca and F. moschata (A-nodes in Fig. 1), Drymocallis (B-nodes in
Fig. 1), Aphanes arvensis (C-nodes in Fig. 1), Potentilla cuneata (D-
nodes in Fig. 1) and Potentilla miyabei (E-nodes in Fig. 1). All five
nodes passed the three criteria for conflict including high scores
for strength of conflict (Table 3). The MCMC convergence diagnos-
tics indicated that the separate chains approximated the same tar-
get distribution (Fig. 2a). It is notable that R̂-interval indicated by
the treelengths (sum of all branch lengths) converged at a later
stage (Fig. 2b and c) than would have been indicated by e.g. judging
a traceplot of the log likelihood values (see also Nylander et al.,
2008). Therefore, an initial burnin of 50% (2000 trees) was dis-
carded from each of the nuclear, plastid and combined analyses,
respectively.

Unless specified, all clades discussed below were supported by
clade credibility (CC) values of 0.95 or higher. We consider a CC va-
lue of 0.95 or higher to indicate a well supported node when anal-
yses converge properly (Alfaro and Holder, 2006).

3.1.1. Nuclear sequence topology
The separate nuclear phylogenies of ETS and ITS (not shown)

did not show any well supported incongruences. Hence, only the
joint nuclear phylogeny (ETS + ITS; Fig. 1a) will be the subject of
further discussion. The joint nuclear dataset consisted of 40 taxa
and 1159 aligned DNA positions. Fragariinae is monophyletic with
high support CC = 1.0 (node F, Fig. 1a), and consists of three main
clades but the relationships among these three clades are not re-
solved. The three main clades are (1) Fragaria; (2) a clade compris-
ing Dasiphora, Potaninia, Drymocallis and Chamaerhodos; and (3) a
clade comprising the rest of Fragariinae: Alchemilla, Aphanes, Coma-
rum, Sibbaldia, Potentilla cuneata, P. miyabei, Sibbaldianthe and
Sibbaldiopsis.

Fragaria is monophyletic with well resolved internal relation-
ships. In this tree, F. chiloensis and F. x ananassa form a clade to-
gether with F. virginiana as sister. F. moschata and F. vesca form a
clade that has a sister relationship to the former clade. F. viridis
is sister to the rest of Fragaria in the current sampling.
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Fig. 1. (a) Majority-rule consensus tree, 95%, from Bayesian analysis of nuclear ETS and ITS in combination. The tree is based on 4002 trees pooled and sampled from two
separate analyses after the chain burnin was removed. (b) Majority-rule consensus tree, 95%, from Bayesian analysis of plastid trnL/F and trnS/G in combination. The tree is
based on 4002 trees pooled and sampled from two separate analyses after the chain burnin was removed. Nodes marked with capital letters are discussed in the text and F
indicates the clade Fragariinae.
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Chamaerhodos is monophyletic with C. mongolica as sister to the
rest of the included species. Drymocallis is also monophyletic and
divided into two clades consisting of D. agrimonioides and D. glutin-
osa in one clade, and D. corsica plus D. rupestris in the other. The
sampled species of Dasiphora form an unresolved clade together
with Potaninia mongolica. Here, the Dasiphora + Potaninia clade is
sister to a Drymocallis + Chamaerhodos clade.

The third main clade contains most of the Fragariinae species. It
consists of three subclades plus two unresolved Comarum species.
Aphanes, here represented by a single species only, is nested inside
Alchemilla as sister to A. alpina and A. pentaphylla comprising a
clade. A. mollis is sister to the previous three species, and the Mal-
agasy species A. cryptantha is sister to the rest of the Alchemil-
la + Aphanes species sampled here. Another well supported clade
contains Sibbaldianthe with Potentilla cuneata and Potentilla miyabei
as a ‘‘sister grade” outside. The included Sibbaldia species form a
well supported clade together with the monotypic Sibbaldiopsis,



Table 3
Frequencies for presence of conflicting nodes in the tree samples of separate Bayesian
analyses of nuclear and plastid data sets, respectively. Trees sampled during MCMC
chain burnin were excluded.

Clade Nodes (cf. Fig. 1) Occurence Strength of conflict

Fragaria
Nuclear trees 1a A/1b A 0.996/0.002 0.994
Plastid trees 1b A/1a A 0.979/0.000 0.979

Drymocallis
Nuclear trees 1a B/1b B 0.996/0.000 0.996
Plastid trees 1b B/1a B 1.000/0.000 1.000

Aphanes
Nuclear trees 1a C/1b C 0.994/0.004 0.990
Plastid trees 1b C/1a C 0.990/0.005 0.985

Sibbaldianthe
Nuclear trees 1a D/1b D2 1.000/0.000 1.000
Plastid trees 1b D2/1a D 1.000/0.000 1.000

Potentilla miyabei
Nuclear trees 1a E/1b E 1.000/0.000 1.000
Plastid trees 1b E/1a E 0.957/0.000 0.957
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but the internal relationships are not fully resolved. Sibbaldia cune-
ata and S. parviflora group together as well as S. procumbens and S.
semiglabra. Collapsed here, but with a CC of 0.94 is a more inclusive
clade joining Sibbaldia, Sibbaldiopsis, Sibbaldianthe and the two or-
phan Potentilla species.

3.1.2. Plastid sequence topology
As in the nuclear analyses, the two plastid regions did not have

any well supported incongruences. We therefore only discuss the
joint plastid phylogeny (trnL/F + trnS/G; Fig. 1b). The joint plastid
data set consisted of 39 taxa (Chamaerhodos sabulosa missing)
and 2892 aligned DNA positions. Fragariinae was found to be
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monophyletic and well supported, CC = 1.0 (node F, Fig. 1b). The
resolution near the root of Fragariinae is somewhat better than
in the nuclear tree. The resolution in the rest of the tree is very sim-
ilar to that of the nuclear tree, but here Fragaria is sister to the
clade of Dasiphora, Potaninia, Drymocallis and Chamaerhodos.

Fragaria is monophyletic but less well resolved internally than
in the nuclear tree. Fragaria chiloensis, F. vesca, F. virginiana, and
F. x ananassa constitute a collapsed clade with F. moschata and F.
viridis as unresolved sisters. The nuclear tree had a well supported
clade of F. vesca + F. moschata which is contradicted here.

Chamaerhodos is monophyletic while lacking internal resolu-
tion, and in conflict with the nuclear tree, here as sister to a clade
of Drymocallis + Dasiphora + Potaninia. Drymocallis forms a clade
that is sister to that of Dasiphora + Potaninia. The internal relation-
ships of Drymocallis are identical to those of the nuclear tree. In this
tree, the monotypic Potaninia mongolica forms a clade together
with two Dasiphora species (D. davurica and D. phyllocalyx), with
Dasiphora fruticosa as sister.

Like in the nuclear tree, the rest of the Fragariinae species form
a well supported clade, but the internal relationships differ. Here,
the two Comarum species join the Alchemilla + Aphanes clade as
unresolved sisters. The resolution of the Alchemilla + Aphanes clade
is similar to that in the nuclear tree, but although Aphanes is still
nested within, it has switched places with A. mollis. Sibbaldianthe
is monophyletic and is here found in an unresolved trichotomy
with the previously described clade and the following, that com-
prises Sibbaldia, Sibbaldiopsis, Potentilla cuneata, and P. miyabei. In
the latter clade, P. miyabei and Sibbaldia semiglabra are sisters,
and together with S. procumbens and Sibbaldiopsis tridentata they
form an unresolved clade. The relationship of Potentilla cuneata dif-
fer significantly in this plastid tree compared with the nuclear tree
whereas Sibbaldia cuneata and S. parviflora are closest relatives and
form a trichotomy with Potentilla cuneata and the previous clade.
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3.1.3. Combined nuclear and plastid data
The topology from the combined analysis has with a few excep-

tions strongly supported nodes throughout (Fig. 3). The combined
data set consisted of 40 taxa and 4051 aligned DNA positions. The
combined tree has the same main clades as the nuclear and the
plastid trees. There are some improvements in resolution and sup-
port as well as nodes that suffer from conflict. The main notable
difference in resolution is found in the clade of Sibbaldia et al. Fra-
gariinae as a whole is monophyletic with representatives of Poten-
tilla in the strict sense as sister clade.
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Fragaria is resolved as in the nuclear tree which means that the
position of F. vesca (or F. moschata) contradict the plastid resolution
of Fragaria. As in the plastid tree, Fragaria is sister to a clade com-
prising Chamaerhodos, Drymocallis, Dasiphora, and Potaninia.

Chamaerhodos is resolved like in the nuclear tree (the plastid
tree was unresolved). Also in accordance with the nuclear tree
but contrary to the plastid tree, Chamaerhodos is sister to
Drymocallis. Dasiphora includes Potaninia and is resolved similarly
to the plastid tree. This clade is sister to that of Chamaerhodos +
Drymocallis.
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Alchemilla includes Aphanes and is resolved like in the nuclear
tree. However, the support for node G (Fig. 3) has decreased.

The resolution within the clade of Sibbaldia et al. differs from
both the nuclear and the plastid tree. Similarly to the plastid tree,
Sibbaldianthe is outside of the other species. In the combined tree,
though, it is sister to a clade of Sibbaldia, Sibbaldiopsis, and Potentilla
cuneata plus P. miyabei. This is not in contradiction to the plastid
tree because it is merely unresolved. The nuclear tree, however,
has a different topology. In the combined tree, the Sibbaldia species
form a clade with Sibbaldiopsis inside, and the two Potentilla spe-
cies as unresolved sisters. The resolution of Sibbaldia resembles
that of the nuclear tree but the position of Sibbaldiopsis is here re-
solved inside Sibbaldia.

4. Discussion

4.1. Incongruences between nuclear and plastid phylogenies

The main purpose of the present study was to detect potential
events of allopolyploidy in the phylogenetic history of Fragariinae
by contrasting phylogenies based on maternally inherited plastid
sequence data (trnL/F plus trnS/G regions), and biparentally inher-
ited ribosomal DNA sequence data (ITS plus ETS). Results from this
study will subsequently allow a more detailed investigation of the
most promising subclades using low copy nuclear sequence data.
We found five incongruences, that meet our criteria of incongru-
ence. Due to the processes of concerted evolution in nuclear ETS
and ITS regions, the sole use of topological incongruence for detect-
ing allopolyploid speciation will not guarantee detection of all allo-
polyploid candidates. Regions affected by concerted evolution may
homogenise gene copies to one of the parental sequences, or occa-
sionly to a mix. If the process of homogenisation has converged to
the paternal sequence, phylogenies will indicate incongruence but
if the maternal sequence is fixed no incongruence can be observed.
Topological differences can also be caused by incomplete lineage
sorting, independent gene duplications, random loss in multiple
genes, horizontal gene transfer, heterotachy and selection, but
although such incongruences might be hard to distinguish from
allopolyploidy in the current setup, further studies using low copy
genes may enable us to do this. Insufficient sampling of taxa and
the amount of data might also affect the topology or the support
for any potential incongruences. The nucleotide polymorphisms
detected in the nuclear ribosomal DNA sequences were treated
as unknown character states (‘‘N”). Because of this and since they
were very limited in number (in total 0.06% of nuclear DNA), we
do not expect them to have affected the tree topologies. After per-
forming convergence diagnostics we conclude that none of the
incongruences detected are the result of inaccurate Bayesian
MCMC analyses. Output from AWTY analyses in this study show
that the independent runs of each dataset are close in parameter
(tree) space, thus we can conclude that the two separate runs
approximated the same target (tree) distribution.

In the following sections we discuss the clades causing the ob-
served incongruence between nuclear and plastid topologies
(nodes A–E in Fig. 1).

A previous phylogeny of 14 Fragaria species based on ITS and
trnL/F (Potter et al., 2000) is almost fully congruent with our Fra-
garia clade. Our plastid tree (node A, Fig. 1b) like their trnL/F tree
indicates that F. vesca, virginiana, chiloensis and x ananassa form a
clade with F. moschata and viridis unresolved outside. In our ET-
S + ITS tree as well as in the ITS tree of Potter et al. (2000) F. viridis
is sister to the rest of the species (based on our sample). There are
differences in resolution between the ITS tree of Potter et al. (2000)
and our ETS + ITS tree that might be an effect of differential sam-
pling and/or different amounts of data. It is clear, however, that
both studies show a well supported incongruence involving F. ves-
ca or moschata (node A, Fig. 1a). In the Fragaria clade, the ploidy le-
vel of all 20 species is known and every ploidy level from diploid to
octoploid is represented (Table 2; Potter et al., 2000). Fragaria is
well known morphologically and geographically, and there are
numerous reports of hybrid varieties in nature and cultivated
strawberries are known to be the result of interspecific hybridisa-
tion (Staudt, 1962; Bringhurst and Gill, 1970). The incongruence in
Fragaria combined with the ploidy levels makes this clade highly
interesting for further study using nuclear single/low copy genes.
Some phylogenetic results based on low copy genes are currently
being published (T. Davis, pers. comm.; Rousseau-Gueutin et al.,
in press).

In the nuclear tree, the Chamaerhodos clade is sister to the
Drymocallis clade (node B, Fig. 1a) whereas in the plastid tree, the
Drymocallis clade is sister to the Dasiphora + Potaninia clade (node
B, Fig. 1b). As far as is known, there are only diploid species in Cha-
maerhodos and Drymocallis. In Dasiphora diploid and tetraploid
taxa are naturally occurring while among cultivated Asian individ-
uals, also hexa- and octoploidy have been reported (Table 2;
Klackenberg, 1983). The Dasiphora fruticosa sampled in this study
is assumed to be tetraploid because of dioecous flowers and its
geographical origin in Sweden (Klackenberg, 1983). In order to ex-
plain the incongruence involving Drymocallis by allopolyploid spe-
ciation, an allopolyploid ancestor should have existed that went
through extensive diploidisation, finally reaching back to a diploid
ploidy level. Another explanation might be that the incongruence
is due to a homoploid hybridisation event involving two diploid
species. For instance, a regular sexual event between taxa of Cha-
maerhodos and Dasiphora took place in which each gamete had a
haploid complement of the nuclear chromosomes of each parent,
but gametes that formed the zygote came from different genera.
In order for the hybrid diploid to persist, the hybrid between Cha-
maerhodos and Dasiphora should have had a partial fertility and
been isolated from parental species in order not to backcross. In
a diploid hybridisation event, the diversification of Drymocallis
took place after a probable single hybridisation. Yet another poten-
tial scenario might occur if the female parent was an ancestor of
Dasiphora and the male parent was an ancestor of Chamaerhodos.
Following extensive (male) backcrossing of Chamaerhodos into
the hybrid population, the male nuclear DNA might be homoge-
nised towards Chamaerhodos, while the plastid would still be from
the female parent. In the light of such complex hypothetical expla-
nations, this clade would not be among our first choices for further
studies using nuclear single/low copy gene phylogenies.

In a recent study of Alchemilla in the wide sense, Gehrke et al.
(2008) presented relationships of Alchemilla, Aphanes, and Lachem-
illa. Their analyses, based on sequence data from ITS and trnL/F re-
gions for a sample of 85 ingroup taxa, supported five clades:
Aphanes, Lachemilla and three major clades of Alchemilla species.
Our small set of taxa from this group has representatives from four
of these clades (not Lachemilla): A. alpina and pentaphylla from the
‘‘dissected clade”, A. mollis from the ‘‘lobed clade”, A. cryptantha
from the ‘‘Afromilla clade”, and Aphanes arvensis from the Aphanes
clade. Disregarding Lachemilla, the relationships of these major
clades in their phylogenies were the same and congruent with
our plastid phylogeny where Aphanes arvensis is sister to a clade
including Alchemilla alpina, A. pentaphylla and A. mollis (node C,
Fig. 1b). However, our ITS + ETS phylogeny differs in the position
of Aphanes (node C, Fig. 1a). Although our analyses suffer from a
small Alchemilla sample as compared to the sample of Gehrke
et al., we do have more sequence data. The basal chromosome
number of the Alchemilla clade including Aphanes and Lachemilla
is x = 8. There are no known diploid species in the three Alchemilla
clades, only higher ploidy levels from tetraploid up to 2n = ca224
(28-ploid) (Table 2; Kalkman, 2004). The Aphanes clade includes
representatives that are diploid, tetraploid and hexaploid while
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ploidy levels are not known in Lachemilla. Although many ploidy
levels are represented in Alchemilla, recent hybridisation events
are considered rare because of the absence of diploids and that
they reproduce through autonomous apomixis (Fröhner, 1995). It
is notable in the analysis of Gehrke et al. (2008) that the position
of Lachemilla is incongruent when comparing nuclear and plastid
phylogenies. This, and the presence of diploids in an otherwise
polyploid clade makes us consider this clade to be of great poten-
tial from an allopolyploidy point of view.

In the nuclear tree, Potentilla cuneata is sister to Sibbaldianthe
(node D, Fig. 1a), but in the plastid tree Potentilla cuneata is instead
sister to a clade which includes P. miyabei and Sibbaldia species
(node D, Fig. 1b). Potentilla cuneata is a probable candidate for
being of allopolyploid origin due to this incongruence and because
of established polyploidy. Potentilla cuneata and its relationship to
Sibbaldianthe would be an intriguing set of species to investigate
using nuclear low copy gene phylogenies. Especially since the pat-
tern of conflict is complex.

Potentilla miyabei is a rare endemic from Japan, sister to Sibbal-
dia semiglabra in the plastid tree (node E, Fig. 1b) but forming a
clade with, and sister to, Sibbaldianthe and Potentilla cuneata in
the nuclear tree (node E, Fig. 1a). Potentilla cuneata is a known tet-
raploid (Table 2), hence there is some evidence that polyploidy has
influenced this group. Taking the incongruent topologies into ac-
count, allopolyploidy seems probable. Better sampling is difficult
to achieve since there are not many species in this group. Knowl-
edge of the ploidy level of Potentilla miyabei and all the Sibbaldia
taxa including close allies would help elucidate potential patterns
of incongruences and allopolyploid evolution in the group. It would
be a good group to focus on to perform a nuclear single/low copy
phylogeny study.

Sibbaldiopsis tridentata is a tetraploid and nested within Sibbal-
dia where two incongruences were found in this study. We think
that it may be necessary to involve the entire Sibbaldia clade to
be able to elucidate the evolution of these species.

Even though five well supported incongruences were found, we
might expect to find more if our taxon sampling were denser and if
primers that targets easily amplified nuclear markers unaffected
by concerted evolution were known to us. It is a problem that for
many of the species investigated the ploidy level is not yet known.
For instance, there is evidence of polyploidy in Comarum palustre,
but due to low resolution in that part of the tree it is difficult at this
stage to hypothesise through which pathway Comarum palustre
reached a hexaploid level. Using low copy sequences of Comarum
might indicate possible allopolyploid evolution. Another example
is the Dasiphora clade where diploid to octoploid ploidy levels
are known but due to low resolution no hypothesis involving pos-
sible allopolyploid speciation could be drawn. In addition, the
inclusion of the morphologically distinct Potaninia mongolica in
Dasiphora would be especially interesting if Potaninia was shown
to be polyploid.

4.2. Phylogeny of combined analysis and taxonomic implications

We decided to estimate a joint tree based on a combined data
set of all our data despite the fact that the separate phylogenies
show five well supported incongruences. This decision is partly
based on the idea that most nodes are congruent between the sep-
arate trees, and for such nodes a combined approach is reasonably
the best. A combined analysis may also provide additional support
for increased resolution (e.g. Olmstead and Sweere, 1994) and al-
low us to compare how support for nodes changes—as compared
to support in the separate trees. If the support for a node involved
in an incongruence decreases in the combined analysis, the confi-
dence that the conflict in the data is real is strengthened, for exam-
ple caused by allopolyploidy. If, on the other hand, one of the
conflicting nodes shows increased support in the combined analy-
sis it may be reasonable to question the conflict as perhaps the
cause of sampling effects (data or taxa).

Our combined analysis indicate three nodes with lower support
as compared to corresponding nodes in the separate data parti-
tions. Aphanes arvensis is sister to a clade containing Alchemilla alp-
ina and Alchemilla pentaphylla, CC = 0.88 (node G, Fig. 3) in the
combined phylogeny, and CC = 0.99 in the nuclear phylogeny.
The node joining the clades of Chamaerhodos and Drymocallis has
a CC = 0.96 in the combined phylogeny (node H, Fig. 3), and
CC = 1.00 in the nuclear phylogeny. The third is the node where
Comarum palustre is sister to the Alchemilla clade has a CC = 0.53
in the combined phylogeny (node I, Fig. 3), and CC = 0.57 in the
plastid phylogeny. The last of these three nodes is far from being
well supported and the difference between the analyses is not
large. However, for the two first clades, we think that the results
of the analysis increase our confidence in the presence of conflict.

Five clades that received high support (CC = 1.0) in all our anal-
yses, including the combined analysis, are notable because they
have been classified as genera. The monophyly of these genera is
not affected by any of the conflicts mentioned above: Alchemilla
(when including Aphanes as suggested by Gehrke et al. (2008)), Sib-
baldianthe, Chamaerhodos, Drymocallis and Fragaria. On the other
hand, the increased sampling of Fragariinae in the present analysis,
and the addition of the two DNA sequence regions ETS and trnS/G,
made it possible to point out other ‘‘genera” in Fragariinae that
may be polyphyletic. Also, two species that are still classified in
Potentilla (P. cuneata and miyabei) were shown to belong to
Fragariinae.

The combined phylogeny (Fig. 3) is with one exception congru-
ent with the Fragariinae of Eriksson et al. (2003), but the tree in the
present study has generally better resolution. Fragariinae as a
whole is well supported in both studies. The only incongruence
is that Aphanes arvensis is sister to Alchemilla alpina and Alchemilla
mollis in the Eriksson et al. (2003) study similarly to the results of
Gehrke et al. (2008), while in our study Aphanes arvensis is sister to
Alchemilla alpina (and Alchemilla pentaphylla; the ‘‘dissected” clade)
with Alchemilla mollis as sister to both of them but with low sup-
port (CC = 0.88). Regarding the generic classification of Alchemilla
and close allies, there is nothing in our analyses that contradict
Gehrke et al. (2008) who suggested to include Aphanes and
Lachemilla in Alchemilla.

The resolution of the Sibbaldia clade (Sibbaldia, Sibbaldiopsis, Sib-
baldianthe, Potentilla cuneata and P. miyabei) in the combined tree
is different from either of the separate trees. The genus Sibbaldian-
the consists as far as known only of two species, S. adpressa and S.
bifurca, both sampled in this study and sometimes classified Sibbal-
dia and Potentilla (Schizophyllidium) (Kurtto and Eriksson, 2003;
Eriksson et al., in preparation). The species of Sibbaldianthe differ
from Sibbaldia and Potentilla based on the number of stamens. They
form a well supported clade based on available sequence data.
There seems to be little doubt that Sibbaldianthe is monophyletic
and that Sibbaldiopsis is nested within Sibbaldia. It may be a good
solution to include Sibbaldiopsis in Sibbaldia. However, in order to
resolve the position of the two Potentilla orphans within this clade
we need further data, preferably low copy nuclear sequence data.
The combined phylogeny makes sense from a classification stand-
point, giving Sibbaldia (including Sibbaldiopsis) good support. How-
ever, describing a new genus for the two unresolved Potentilla
orphans would be improper since they do not form a clade. Also,
taking the separate trees into account may indicate a hybrid origin
for Potentilla miyabei and P. cuneata. Although it is not logical to
keep classifying these two species in Potentilla, we think that it is
prudent to resolve the question of hybrid origin before making
classification changes. For example, it might be a relevant possibil-
ity to expand Sibbaldia to encompass Potentilla cuneata and
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miyabei, but it depends upon the resolution of an analysis that take
reticulations into account. A more thorough study of the Sibbaldia
clade will be published elsewhere (Eriksson et al., in preparation).

Comarum forms a grade with respect to Alchemilla with Coma-
rum palustre very weakly supported as closest sister to Alchemilla.
The two Comarum species have many similarities, but also notable
differences, and due to the lack of a morphological phylogenetic
analysis it is not clear which of these are potential synapomorphies
for Comarum (as a clade). The differences have resulted in Coma-
rum salesovianum being classified as a separate unispecific genus,
Farinopsis (Soják, 2004). If better sampling was possible, it might
increase the resolution in this part of the tree, but due to the lack
of species, adding more sequence data may be the only hope for
resolving the issue of whether the species form a clade or not.

We note that although the small sample of Drymocallis species,
only four out of about 30 species, the clade is divided into two geo-
graphically separate clades: Drymocallis agrimonioides and Drymo-
callis glutinosa (North America), and Drymocallis corsica and
Drymocallis rupestris (Europe and North Africa). The unispecific
Potaninia is nested within the Dasiphora clade. Potaninia is endemic
to Mongolia and has distinctive trimerous flowers, distinct enough
so that the genus never has been considered even close to Dasipho-
ra (but see Potter et al., 2007). According to our results, classifying
Potaninia in a separate genus would make Dasiphora paraphyletic,
even though Dasiphora is morphologically homogenous. It there-
fore seems reasonable based on our current sample that Potaninia
mongolica is included in Dasiphora.
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